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Facts Worthy of Notice.
The Abolitionists thrive on Demo-

cratic nsccnJoncy. Wm. Lloyd G
in his Hoston '"Liliorutor," (the

organ of the disunion Abolitionist,)
deprecates the election of a Republi-
can, because it would silence agitation
and thereby weaken abolitionism.

Wexiti.l I'.'iii.lii'S, the jrreat abo-

lition orator, iu his lecture, last week,
in Urooklvn (his subject bein "A
l'lcafor the Dissolution of the Union ')

took the same view of the matter, j

and declared that he would rather see ,

a Democrat elected I'resi dent, lor ifj
a Republican is elected, he sav?, "ait- -

.
itation will tic lulled," but it Hooplas
or any Democrat is elected, "wcshall
have greater anti-slaver- y progress in
four rears than in forty under such a
programme as that of Seward's ad- - j

ministration.'' i

Yes such are tllO hopes of.
tlic ilisnnion abolitionists from iQ
election of a Democrat for IVcsi.Ient.

Vt Inrn tia ilnnl.f flinf f1."i't inn
of another sluvcry-extemli..- Cuba- - j

Btcalin-- ' fillibustcriiiL'. troasurv-rob- -

liinfr admiiii.stration, like the present,
would continue to embitter sectiotiiil
foclinjr, and produce more real danger
to LViou than the election of the.
most ultra anti-slaver- y Republican
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' to their power and continue

tnir rlunder for another fouryears. Most
'the Delegates front the North pco- -

sioner4 or cho.CD fliends j5UCLann,and
will quite probably endorsed.

is somewhat doubtful they
add materially to the!, but if da DOt the, win .

ooj the more earnest the part,,
uo demand an unconditional a?owal

the dogma that the U. Constitution

carries Slaver, into the Territories, and

protects it there in defimce People

Territorial Legislatures. Others,

fcatful losiog their last foothold in the

States under an avowal,

to shirk issue, to "submit it to

riiA IT nnrumi) na mirolv .Tn- -
1 - i j

dkvd qucstW-iW- -.y that the Su

lircme CVurf is already with Slavcocracy

on this point aud knowing also that it is

ciniucntl, a Political question, which has

ever should be decided b, the
National Legislature. This is the latent
scheme, which its Northern and its
Southern they fancy will lull and

ilave-eod- c ultraists may (uuder the two-thir-

rule) compel his own nomination.
is justly tbe most obnoxious all the

candidates, would meet some the
opponents j but be has energy,

utter recklessness, subtlety, which

might best man the
North-wes- t. The Papacy his

and children's "slave plantation" fact
at the South, with bis "squatter sovreign- -

hiimbittj at the .North, win him

supporters in sections. Hunter
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SectjonalConventio.n.
Demicratic authority Xew York, sketch- -

es the character the Charles-

ton CoDveutioo :

"There is a great fuss made about
double sets Delegates from this State

i i in;-..- ;. . k 't..t.f r

ctc,lc candidate."
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rule, which, practically tbe Soutb
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insure bis nomination.
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. rand Jury of Culprper county, a., oo

Monday Uit, on the charge of baviDg de- - Contested Seats. John W. Ryan
nied the right of property in Slaves. lie (0 j of ,he lst DisUn Plliud bclieTes
gave bad in the sum of $o00 for bis ap- - . '

'her "era frauds in tbe election of Col.pearanco at the May term of the county
oart. Horence to Congress, sufficient to destroy
There are now no seeds in the Patent his title to his seat, yet, being unable to

O.Uce for distribution, l'ersons who bave procure sufficient legal proof, be has n

to our Senator and Member of j fuu; abandoned ihe contest, and thereby
'oneress, for packages, should not cast re- -

saved much trouble and expense Thefljeiioos at beiog dtsappoiDtcd. j

The Uostoo 1'ilot, a Catholic organ, in Mta of 6lckIc3 of X- - Y of CooPer of
late cumber directs its efforts against

' Mich., and of Barrett of St. Louis, are,
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uf
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Another Challenge and a Baciuut!
When Mr. Lovejo, made bis recent

speech, Mr. Pryor of Virginia and others

assaulted and abused him in the grossest

mauuer, evidently intending to intimidate

and prevent him from exercising bis pnv-- '
ilege. Mr. Potter of Wisconsin and others

stood by Lovtjo, until he bad finished,

j Iu the report of tbe speeches during that
exciting movement, Mr. Pryor chuse to

j take to himself a simple statement of fact

as an insult, and thereupon challenged
i Mr. Potter to deadly combat. We give

all the important points of the "oorres-denc- e

:"

Jilt. ritYOIt TO Mlt. POTTFU.
Vmniaia, April 14, iSoC.

Sin : I demand the satisfaction usual among

gentleman lor the personal atfrout you ottered

me in debate, and lor which you were pleased
to avow your responsibilny.
I have the honor to be, very respectfully.

Him. John t'.l'nltrr. Root a A.l'nui.
P. s My friend, Mr. Chisman, will de-

liver this note. R. A. P.

Mit. Putter, to Mr. Thyor.
April I a, IS80.

Sir: Your note of is received, I
refer you to my friend, Cul. F. W. Lander, to

make the necessary arrangements. I have
the honor to be, Ac, Jons F. IVr rta.

Jinn, linger A. l'ryor.

Col. Lander to Mr. Chisman.
Wisuiuktox, April W, 13611 11J p.m.

The Hn. T. P. Chiiman Sir : I have to
state thai my principal, Hon. John F. Potter,
disclaiming the particular rules of the code,
will li.sht the Hon. Roger A. Pryor with the
common bowie-knif- at snch a place, private
room or open air, in this District, as we may
agree upon, at a time to be filed within the
next twelve hours, by you and myself. Dis-

tance four feet at commencement of engage-

ment. Two seconds to be present to each
principal. Seconds restricted to one navy
revolver each. Knives of principals uf equal
weight and length of Made. Fight to com-

mence at the word Three." The calling of
the tally and word, as between principal sec-

onds, to be decided by turning a piece of
money. I have the honor to be most respect-
fully, F. W. Limit.

Mil. Chismax to Cor. Lander.
WasHinnTu, April 1:1, 1H60.

Cul. F. W. Lmdrr Sir: In response to
the demand of my friend Mr. Pryor for "the
satisfaction usual among gentlemen." from
your fi lend Mr. Putter, you stated that
your principal, "disclaiming the particular
rules of the code, will fight Hon. Roger A.

Pryor with the common bowie knife, etc , etc."
Not recognizing the vulgar, barbarous, and
inhuman mode of settling difficulties as either
usual among gentlemen or consistent with
the notions of civilized society, I most, with- -

out referring your communication to my
principal, or even seeing him, emphatically
reluse to allow him to engage in it. When-
ever vour principal will reply to Mr. Prvor's
demand in such a wav as mav seem to me
consiMeni with any lair and even most liher- -

al conbtrucuun of the rules of the e.M.e. whe
ther particular or general, I shall be most
happy to communicate to my principal such
response. 1 have the honor to be most re-

spectfully, T. P, C'HiiMi..

Col. Lavder to Mis. Chismax.
V4shi"8to, April 13, 'i a id.

The Hon. T. Vlnxman Sir: Vour note
is i'lst received. Without renlvin? to the
terms of indignation which seem ti pervade
11, I will simply say that my principal detests
and abhors the barbarous and inhuman mode
oi settling rluliculues u,ual amnn? gentlemen,
termed duelling. He represents his constitu-
ents in the lollowin? manner: He asserts
and maintains his r;phi to present on the flnnr
of Congress, within parliamentary rules, any
matter which he believes to be correct.
Called upon ty note to reply to your princi-
pal, he has made his statement. As his friend,
I have presented it. You object to the terms.
They were such as would alone enable my
principal, who was unacquainted wilh Ihe
usual weapons of duelists, to meet your friend
on equal Lerms. He will not c nut nf the
District to liyht a duel. He waives the usual
last resnrl nf Ihe t, ihe assertion
that he will defend himsellwheneverassailed.
He even Enes so far as to name time, place
and weapon. When at this sta;e of the af-

fair you appeal to the strict terms uf the code,
and express yourself dissatisfied, there is but
one result. I disclaim any of the scruples
which have actuated my friend Mr. Potter.
Dillerin; with him as much as a man can in
politics, I believe with him that every Ameri-
can citizen is entitled lo the full expression
nf his opinions. I therefore present mitef in
his place without restrictions. I bave the
honor to be, very respectfully,

F. W. Lannf a.
Mr. CnrsjiAS to Col. Lander.

Cut. F. W. Land'r Sir : Neither my friend
Mr. Pryor nor myself have any personal
quarrel with you. I cau not therefore permit
him nr myself to take any advantage of your
courteous offer to substitute yourself in Mr.
Potter's place. T.P.Cnujtm.

We regret that Mr. Potter paid any at-

tention to this overbearing negro-driver- .

But it was one of a seres of attempts to
crush out freedom of debate, and to insult
supposed Members. It was
surmised that Pryor, Keitt & Co. would
probably bave attacked Potter, as some did
Sumner, whenever they could have got
him at a disadvantage or even assassina-
tion might bave been resorted to and he
therefore resolved to run the hazard of an
open contest. But be meant to have it a
real fight no sham, or child's play aod
that one or the otbor should fall. Not fa
miliar with dueling pistols and not in-

tending to suffer from the hair trigger as
Broderick did after being forced into a
duel with Terry be chose a weapon
which as a Western man he was as famil-

iar with as Pryor was. Potter is a fleshy

man, while Pryor is thin as a rail shoot-

ing was nowise equal, while the knife was
more so. At all events, Potter, as the
challenged party, had an undoubted right
to name weapon, time, and place. Pryor's
"friend" declined not only to fight thus,
but refused also to fight Potter's "friend"
in any way that Pryor might prefer.
Smarting under his ridiculous position be-

fore the public, Tryor has since published
an offer to fight with knives. But Pryor
and Potter bave both been arrested and
bound over in 5,000 to keep the peace.

It is the general opinion that in this
controversy Pryor had no just cause for
giving a challenge, and that he showed the
white feather. Let this be tbe last of this
sin, crime, and folly, among Congressmen.

Washington, April 15. The Rer.
Mr. Stockton, in bis sermon today, as

Chaplain of tbe House, (having among
his numerous auditors the President,
Speaker Pennington and other Members of
Congress,) was so pointed in bis remarks
as to clearly imply bis strong condemna-
tion of tbe Duello.

& LEWISBUEGClII!OMCLi;
'

Adjourned 'ourt Vro l.iin.Mion.
Whereas, the Hon. Abraham S W ilson. I re- -

sident Judge for the 2Uth Judicial District o h
Pennsy'vania. composed of the countis ot

u.ni.n and Snviier. and Philip huhle
...and John W Siinoiiton,csq ,.". -

:

fur l.iuon couiuv, nave iura ' ,'
bearing date the 18ih day of Feb.. 1M.0.

ana to me uircco-u-
, u, if - - -

of Common Pleas at Lewiburg for the cminly

,f lininn on the fo'trth Mmtuu " April nrxl,

(being the 13 dav) IKGO, and to continue one

week, NOTICE is therefore hereby given to

Witnesses and all persons imerrsini
Issue List.to be then and there present and not

depart without leave. Jorors are requested

to be punctual in their attendance at the time
appointed, asrceat.le to notice.

Given under my hand and seal at the Shpr-iff- 's

Oifice in l.ewisburs the 2mh day of March

A.I). IsfiO, and in the cizhty-fouri- year of the

Indpendence of the U.S. f America.
(Jod save the Commonwealth !

JOHN CROSSISROVE, Sheriff

Jurors for April Court, 1S60.
Limntime Ceor W Chambers, Jacob Derr,

James Urosscmve
Lcwifburi; J M lless.S Deitnrk.Jn Lilly. F A

Donehower.J l.Hawn.H V Shelter 1 (
M Keese.Jn Kelly.

Htirtletun Samuel Haupt
White Veer John h. i;..rrey, KoDrn .aii..ur,

Jerome Brintzenhoffer, Samuel B Pawling,
Samuel Marshall

Etxt HujTtthx Jacob Brown, Jonn v nrown.
IhtrtUu Jacob Fees, Jacob u omun, joui '!

tuhl, Mark llairpenny
1mu Samuel Crove. Edward Yarger, Benj

Menrh. David Katherman
l.au-son- . John Datesman I

Hiiff.iliMWm Rule, Jacob U Kelly, Ldin Fox,

Charles Slear
I'nion Jacob Slear. Charles Slear
AVw Uerlin John V Benfer, Jacob Manclt

Issue Lists for April and May, 1800.
John Kessler vs Geddes, Marsh & Co
tieoree Meiiel vs Leib & Leib
John Miner & wile same
Daniel Kengler Jr vs Chamberlin Stout
Samuel H Orwig vs Henry W Crouer
S L Beck vs Deitrick & Sherkler
Saml L Beck vs Charles Slees
Juhu Marty vs John Bartly

same vs 4 others
Scots Presby'n Church vs John M'Call
M'Carty Tate vs R S Brubst
Thus Raser's Admr's vs Ammons & Rawn
Wm Prick & Co vs W m Wolfe
Cyrus Eaton vs S F A W 8 Bogenreif
David tilirk vs Saml M Barber
Phil:p Rtihl vs Francis Wilson
Samuel B Pawling vs Samuel fhowers et al
Middleswarth Kerns A Co vs Chs H bhriner
John Weriz vs Peier Xevius et al i

Samuel W Soodjras vs Wm lining Jr
l lsh for (.melius' Admrs vs (ieo Dreisbach
Abrahnm Uiack vs Andrew pitler
George Birkdoil vs II W Croizer
T Church t i'-- vs W in H Kleckuer
Robt D Cummines vs taml Henderson et al,
J & J Voung vs Thus Orwig
Charles Wtees vs Saml L Beck
fcribner & Perkins vs Albert W'ynn
W m Price Jr vs Robt M Mu-se- r

.orih. ( base ftoriti vs Joel iiursn
Juseph Christine vs Ueavrr, Up rides M 4 Co
Dr Wm F Seebold vs Saml C Wilt
I,an-- Burrows vs Ch i O .Mowrer

Hih ftr Dcntler vs A Meiner with notice
Steniiif;er & llauch is Black Jt Fisher
J.dinCawley vs Win II Kleckuer
Youngm. & Walter vs Moah V alter with no.
Maihias SinIer vs A .Nickel with no.
Reuben Keller vs Maine w Mortou
R V Biwes for Sice! vs John j

levi Cromley vs Wm Brown Jr et al
Ralph Ditty vs Henry Mason j

Hart Cumtniiigs ice vs H W Crotzer
Matilda Knelt vs Martin D Reed
8 R Baum for Peacock et al vs Jno M Baum
Peacock et al ind. of S R B vs do

same vs da
Jneth T.rti n Jflio Pul
.l.rce H 1 Nrniry JmU.n JoLo Millt--

Infill Nf'liit tk J lm I'nul
X.I.d ll'.w,-- Kot-- fairtir
il i.Htti f r Jun b Klin-- ' A'lmr t Andrew GuU-huf-l

Willmm Frtrk t IliIImytT k Frit--

Suriah U.ind'.lth Juii itlinn AilmrB i

.San.h Kilter tk Dr. 'ha Itrun-lan- Jt Wife
mui--l I. BVrk T M:triiu ln lm h t nl

h u;Jh (r Wine t Aihrut.t a Ueaainger
J"lm Kiie Amlr-- w . nm . wilh notie.

Mitrliell Van I r'rj anl Mi. Ill Kleckuer
.lolin lUlil(le c John H."l.er

J (irr.e t. Th'.ma.. V.lkr etal
AmtM fa Juho KiBLel's txra

I nion County Court Prof tarnation
llfHEREA-S- , the Hon. ABM S.W
y President Judge for the Stuh Judicial

District of Pennsylvania, composed nf the
cnunties of I'niim, Mifllin and Snyder, and
Philip ItrnL and Js WSihihtoj Esqs.,Asso- -
ciate Judges in Union couuiy. have issued their
precept, bearing date Ihe lSiii day nf Feb.

SCO. and lo me directed, for ihe holding nf an
Orphans' Court, Court of Common Pleas.Oyer
and Terminer, and (Jeneral (Quarter Sessions
at LEWISUI KO, for the county of INIOX,
on the second MOMiAY of V AV (being the
1 1 h day) 1H60, and to continue one week,

Notice is therefore hereby given to the Cor--

oner. Justices nf the Peace and Constables in
and for the county of Union, to appear in their
own proper persons with their records, inqui-- 1

sitions, examinations and other remembrances
lo do those things which of their offices and in
ihcir behalf appertain to be done; and all Wit--

nesses and other persons prosecuting in behalf
of the Commonwealth against any person or
persons, are required to be then and there
attending, and not depart without leave at their
peril. Jurors are requested to be punctual in
their attendance at the appointed time agreea-

ble to notice.
(Jiven under my hand and seal at the Sher- -

ill's Otlice in hewisburg, the 20th day uf
March, in the year nf our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and sixty and the eighty-lourt- h j

year of the Independence of the United Stales
of America. Jod save the Commonwealth!

JOHN t:ltO!S(ilOVE,Sherirt

REGISTER'S NOTICE.

NOTICE is hereby given lo all con- -
the following named persons

have settled their accounts in the Register's
Ollice at Lewisbnrg, Union county, and that
the said accounts will be presented for confir
mation and allowance at ihe Orphans Court,
to be held at I.EWISBl'RU, for the county of
Union, on ihe third Friday of MAY next, be-

ing the tS'h day of said month, viz :
1. The final account of Mary E. Robinson,

Administrator of Thomas liobmim, dee'd.
8. The account of John T. Magee and

James M'Creight, Executors of Andrew Jf-Gt- e,

late of liutl'aloe township, dee'd.
3. The account of William Fearon, Ad-

ministrator of Saul M'Coruiick, dee d., who
was one of the Administrators of Her. Thorn--

Hood, dee'd.
4. The account of Jacob Gundy, Adminis-

trator of Varoi Ztntmyer, lale of the borough
of t.ewisburg, dee'd.

5. The account of David Herbst, Guardian
of William, M'iry , Leah, and Hannah Stuht,
minor children of Mary and Hannah Stahl,
late Mary and Hannah Bechlel, both ot Cuf-falo-e

township, dee'd.
6. The account of Isaac Slenker and

James Crossgrove, Executors of John Memeh

late of Limestone township, dee'd.
7. The accDunt of John Noll and Samuel

Spntts, Administrators of Christiana Soil, late
of Kelly township, dee'd.

8. The account of James W. Sands. Ad-

ministrator of William (iitteUui, late of ihe
borough of Milllinburg. dee'd.

9. The account nf John M. Benfer, Ad-

ministrator of the estate of Henry Dmiui,
late of the borough of New Berlin, dee'd.

10. The accouut uf Charles P. Emory, Ad-

ministrator of the estate of Henri Jlunticker,
late of Hartley township, dee'd.

1 1. The account of Josiah Ranck, Admin-
istrator of the estate of Henry Dirffcnderfar,
late of White Deer township, dee'd.

12. The account of George A. Frick and
Eli Shfer, Administrators ot the estate uf
Mizub'.th, Frick, lale of Levrisburg, dee'd.

1;. The arr.oorii ol John Walls and Sarah
Kxrrahir!iUll Exrca,rix ut MuTtin

A Sli ck ae j(.a,islm.Pt ,er;i
, , Tn(, arcillint ( uirl Candor, one of

(he A,mini!l,rairs f j,lmr, CatJivtll, late of........
15. The acei.unl of Robert Candor, Ad- -

ministraior of Junrph Cttmtr, late of the bor
ough of Lewivhnr:r. dee'-f- .

t.KHKI.K M i:i:i:i I. L, Register.
Register's (lificr. Lcwibur?. Apr. 14. IHfiO

B.eal Estate.
SHERIFF'S S1LES

1
j) and Al. Vend. Lip. issued oni of ihe
Court ol Common Pl-- a of L'nion ruunty.aud
to me directed. I will expose to pulilic sale or
outery, al the public hou-.- uf I.. l. Brewer,
in Ihe Loron-- ii ol l.e wisburg, aIurOay, the
Mill day of April, Isi.o, at one o'clock 1. M.,
Iu wit : Fl VK 1. F.UTAl.N Tl! VCTS OF LAM)
wluate in White Ueer Townllip, lit said

C"v'J
An. J. liOUIKloJ not lh by OtliCI- - klllil

Ol ivauiioan oc east oy laiot "t naui-rna- n

& and J M. Kauri., suiuh by land
ll.iniel J.evi KeiMer and Jatob

lietrinU-r(er- , and west oilier land of Kauf- -

man & Rt;ber, John IJch and oiher, coittain-iiii- ?

One Hundred and cveiiiv-r'oii- r Acres
im,re les, whereon are erected a Frame
Dwelling iime, B.uik liarn, Wagon hed.

W,n IhP appur:riiaiice.
No. 4, liouinlo.1 north lv land ofl.,lf, "'fN . Ilerlc, eat by Und ol Jacob tarlry, and

other laud of K;t tiluiiin A. Kcuer, south and
west by o'hrr land ot Kaudnan A K'ber, con- -

, . ,, . , ,. . .
iite 11 uoiireu uiiu .'ui rtcres,

more or les, with ihe anputif nances
No. 5, bouinicd north ly iand of

Jacub Farlev, east by lantl nf ihe heirs ol
Fretlerick Uietlenderler and Daniel W:iliams,
south by land of J. M. K'am-k- , west by other
land of Kaunnan A Krber, c mamm" Twen- -

u ii Acres, tmre or le, u hereon ;ire erec-
ted a Frame Dwelln. itoti-e- . Frame Barn
and iaw'Mill, aud otiier outbuiUhns, with
the appurtenat.ce.s.

No. 0. ImhiihU'iI north ly land of
David SicrniiK''r, east by land oi iU-t- y Diet- -

fenderter. south by land (Jenrtte Be.iilo, and
we- -t by land of John Da esman. coniainin?
Seveniy-Tnre- e Acre, m r? r less, whereoii
are erected a J.i Du cihn Ih ust1, BanU Barn,
andoflier iheappurtenaitc.es

No. 7, IU't't'mluiit.V Intt't cnt in Tini- -

bcr Tract t oun.'. d iior h by land i f Hubley
Albright, ea.it by land ot Christopher tiarrett,
south by land ui S Uu Baker, and wei by
land ol K. 1. Brck, roritatitin; Fifty Acres
mere or le-- unh ihe appjrtenanre

Vs ihe property of David B. Kaulinan &
Daniel B. Kt-cr- .

j

Ai) At the ?ni!.c time and place,
another certain l ot ol Itround situ.tte in Lau- -'

rellon. Hart ey imu I nion ct tinty, hmin-- 1

dt-- north bv an alley, west by land of E. C.
Moore, ou;h lv public t ad, and east by lands
of Ueorge Biaurher. containing One-Hal-

Acre, more or les, whereon are erected a
y Frame Dwelling Hou-e- , Tannery,

Tan Ibui'-e- , Frame iiaMe. etc., with the
as the property of Frederick

W rni an.
'

At the same time an I place, anrther certain
Hatl-I.o- t of (Jronnd. more or less, situate in
the boiouh of L ilian county, be--
nig the northern halt id l.t numbered, in the
recorded plan of said Borough, number "17,
boiirnled on the iiorih by I. it number Sl, on
the eaM bv Foiir'h sireel, on the south by ihe
smdii half of id nti ruber 1 is, on ihe we.si
hy RspiuM tv Aliev, in which is erected a

y Frame Hmiip, Kraute Stable, etc.,
with the rppnnenance as the property of
Joseph M'FatMen

JOH N CUOSsfinOVK, SheritT
Sheriffs ():fice, l.ewishurj. April 2, A D 1S60

WESTWARD HOI
A ''!r ,Salefor1?x: !

V rhanffe! V ill be m.

rr exchanged I'nrTown or Farms in
the West Hranch country, a quantity of

good, unimproved Land,
suitable fnr FIVE h.mdsjime Farms. Their
location is in a We tern state. and for health,,
beauty, fertility and climate can not
be excelled. Persons smcerelv anxious to buy
or exchange, can obtain further
by calling nn J F & J M LINN

Leisburg, Feb. 13, j

Toil IIXT. A pleasant andnic vriifnt lit nf. anI I u I on in ft.

suitable tT Store or Oilire, on Smith Market
street, between 4iU and 5;h. Inquire of

Dr. I. liKt UUEK.
Lfwishurr. Feb. 21, IfiO

FCR SALE OR REKT !

K TWO DO( ULE FKAMK HOi:-- f
JuJ-SU- and Lots, each Mutable 1'i.rJLti
two lain i lies one on North Fourth street and
one on St. John street, for Sale. Half ol each
of the above Houst-- are for Kent.

IIT Also, fur sale, four HmHinz Lots on
North Filth street. JOHN HOLUHTOX,

J.cwisburg, Jan. SO. INA9. A?ent

Hw4 Uoue and Store lEoom uu Market Street, Ac,

frVIK subscriber niters lor sale several ilI Itlill'K IIDI'sO. and other Bui!
dings, situate in the Borough of Lewisburg.

Persons wishing to purchase, will please '

call on .Mr. Jonathan Wolfe, who will Rive j

them such inturiiialion as they mav desire.
July 5, 18o9 (i. SiCH.NABLE

FCR SALE. j

South Filth street, a property
OMconsisting of a good Frame House JLa S
on a half Lot ot ground. Terms easv. Apply!
lo May 17 A. B.VOKSE j

FOR SALE. j

Ti rrD Maud tT1IIE the east end of the Lewisburg JtJLaL

llridge, in l.uiliisipiaque township, iurin a
Co. Il will be sold on reasonable lerins.

Inquire of WILLIAM FRICK.
Lewisburg, Dec. 17. ISSN.

FOU R ENT!
THO R04I.11K occupied atTUG by Washington Hutchinson as a

Saloon. They are suitable for SlIOl'S.
For Terms apply to

Jan. 27. l:,H, JOHN B. LINN.

roit SALE.
A DESIIiAULK Ituildiil Lot. 33 feet

feet front hy deep. Enquire of
Heaver, Krpmfr A' V'Mnre.

1 ?oit ici;.m Two KKAMEU HOL'SES
I1 on Sixth Street, Enquire of

WILLIAM FRICK.
Lewisbnrg. J.m. 9. 186U.

State Constitutional Union Convention.

DKlLiUATIllN OF I'RIV IFLF.S.
VON interfei-Dri- s with tlnhn, quotation of PtiTry u

Dut a Milj-- rt tor Cfiir t tul Lcilun.
Tha miii!iiiii)tn. e ! the CmifKitution jw nudi1m1 by

th iiprcuif Otiurt ol lh L uitcO Stui. Mid Ui vnfurce-mD- t
nil lawn nai'tt-- y Coiifcrt M.

l'rt-eii- lo ttie iu tu.-t- iiiurtitn of the whole
rouiitr. mill jrul"nct. r(iuiioy KUii j uriiy in the

uf public ultHirn.
Citizn ul IVnurl:.uia, who are ojtpriiwl to political

fkrtuUM fttvl wlirnl ivuf3. wlw art of rvniov-iu-

the eitUMM whi-- have tJ:iuitii1 llitf Luuu uf ibe
Suie. ami harmony amount th f opte, hy
furtuiu a truly Natmnal Curly, btnl upon thf above
jr:ni-..il- are to fcJ ttflfiratfn to a tatw Con-

vention, to at Lancaster, ou the 'ltb of April
lSoti, to Dominate ean'litlaicp for the a'aVAitk-Q- j and Vice
Preftklem-- of th tu.tei s uia.

liy order ol the K vrtttttf rprnmittce.
CUAKblv LANCA.-- I KH, Chairman.

E. C PKCIUN, Seen Ury, rhuaJelfhim. owSl

IIPLMOVAL.

.a II. CiCIIIIAItT, DEXT1ST,
tffl it has remoed lo Souih :ld street, four

doors from the Town. Clock,
PA,

Fl. .Sciii-tiEN-- is Divorce.
XION' County, Sil : The Cionmonwealih

ot renusyivania, 10 .....u,
Greeting.

Vhrt?ast Elix Witiih, by her next
frieod Joseph Walker, did on .be l'--ih day vf
September. A. I)., lH.vj. prefer her petitnm to
our Jii'l2- - of the ntirt ofrnitn'n tlwwon'y
ol lnion, t BToiirt nt lwii-'uri- : in n l f rtti-- l

O'Unfy. irica ttit 1r the cu- llirr-iit- i wl loril.
mmht I? Jiirc. 'I froiti tli bii-l'"- utnntu.oiijr
iuio villi rU ttiv MHl H itliaut Watkinn.

ihtrt-f'T- eoonnal yu. mm Muv we 'IU- th wii
WiIUnui Hutkitm. that iM.ttiti: ii.J ail oihr Lukirvm

dI hat!iNfrr. jr'U - n i rp-- r 'n J,,u'
Hrw a Morwiur Ju-- t At '"url uf

mmoo liirn- U lr II- - mi'J r..nnlv. nn
Mm.lay lh 14th ilny of My nL tin - tHi'tn
or Mb.-- of the Mitt K'irt, ai.'l U t.hw run-- , if unw y a

tu. why thrmil Y.U "r wifr hu ' "t

in lluul." ni l pr..i-
ien-o- f youan-ad- t lofnil. JOHN LKuSpiilloVK,

IffmthuTg. April 'J. IMf)

Al. Pcbpoex.v is Divowe.
Comity, SS : The Connnonwcalih

UXM.V to John A. M'Vuy lale
of said county, (.reeling :

Whereas, Mnnr Y.wt M'Cot (late
' Mararet Lllen Uuti) of the B oroiiah of Lew.

,sbar County of ( nion and Mat of Per.n- -
nvlvanta, hr Dortor T b m A II Tliorii- -

ton. li I on the I nh tny . f lif mhrr. A l . l!'t. r
fur to our Julttf our (" nrt of r.nnm-- n I'lnn
fi.f tbe o tttity i f Ltii-.i- f.rnvinz th- - ran-- - therein

t f.Tlh. that he, the a "I Marifsip.-- t Y..Wn M t oy otl.'M
be diforrefl fr m the bon-l- of luatrimou; ruterel mlt
with you the J"lin A. M ' ov.

We r therefore r mrnaml you. a foe w iiVI, ttie
Mil John A M y. that w lliit ali ..ib-- r buMii.

ihI ri-u- t whatfloerr. yon mmt aj'-- in tour
perm.n our-l- ii: t wi- iirc. ut Court

of Common tl-.- . thereto le b:t f.r th- aan! antv, on
nWr MielitjT)M..;..i.turuihj..orMan..ji.i...i

r .f the '(IT. Bl lO lTiW

ni.rltanT yoxt hnr mUj the kvi M iruaret Kii- !'- -

Coy Tour wif- -. fhouhj not bediorrel from the U

" 'imony t .W to the Art ot .. r..ral in
aurb cam nia4e ao I pniti-t-!- Hert-o- f tml n t

JuilN tKoUit Kt abenn.
April 9.

DIt. i:iSF.NVKIN"S
Tar and Wood Maptha PECTORAL

JS Oie Uut Mci'iriK lo the WurU fr IU Crkfc ..f

Cougli anil OM.-- , Crup, Unncljitip
Diflicultj io Ureal bing, 1'alpita-- t

ion t,f the liip'hiria, j

an-- for th. RKI.IKF bf patirnta in advance.! Ftacra of

l.niiniritii.ri. tiLr.htr afirhull llinpnra
f the Throat and ("he,., aud bich pre- -

Jipo?e to Ct'CSUUiptioD.
It (.w:ulirty ailafeit to thf ra.lin.l corfff A.TIIM
limine prrr"'l hy a l lttvif in jhi! Iiniinri-t- .

nl 'Ht ff (frt t rxTiii in th- - rurr f the tvji u
tli-- - to irbii'b tr.- huiuD friut- - if li ilI.

It i off'Tl U thrllin-t-- with th-- xtvmtrH eimMmr.
THY IT and tnr cnfifiofJ tlitt it i mlu itV in ttie
jr .f lirno' hjal a loti. i'ttrr a uli- frr iMtle.
C .l'rt--j ;trt-- ouly I j

R A KISFNWFTV Jt Ct,
DrugiftianJ rhi miitt, N.W.t'tr Mutb A ar Sf.

I'lill I'HK
jrj?.W hy ry brugit ami li&:r in

tlironf limit ih Mie.
I'LiUiIa, Wr h .1, 1"M J

Estate of James E Hamlin, Esq.
.NOTI. E

VDMIXITRATOK'S n on the
of James B. Ha in tin. (are of Lewisbur

in Uninn county, deceased, have been gran-
ted to the underpinned, all persons knowing
themselves indt-bie- to said estate are reques-
ted to make immediate payment; and ihoe
havins claims a?amt it will p reent them
properly authenticated frr seiile n.t nt.

SAMl EL H. OK Win.
Lewisburs, Feb. 9, ISOO Adnn'r

Administrator's Notice. i

"ITTHEKKaXS, Letter of Adnnnistration
tirtheetateof lil'i KiK ANDKKW S,

deceased, late ot Lewibnrs borough, I'nion
county, have been granted to the subscriber,
bv the Register of said county, in i!u form;
all person: indebted to said est.ile are reqiiet-e- d

lo make payment, and j claim
airaiiist the same will proent them duly
authenticated fur settlement, to

JOHN B. LI.NX, AdmV.
Lewisburr;. Feb. 3. Ibf-U- '

Grafting, Buddns, Trlminteg, fcc"

PVt To all Lovers nf (iond Finn, the sub
221crtbers would sav thai he is pr pared to
(ir.ill trees with the best standard varieties u,
the most approved marner. I iierru-- mii-- t be
gralted sonn Plums in March Apples. pears
and Grapes until Summer. Orders n.av be
left at Caldwell's Drug Srnre. or at my house
on the River Rnad a mile bel"W l.eu-ih-ir-

Jan 5. IrffiO J. WINGEUT

v7 FURNITURE WAREHOUSE,;
rJ on Maiket Square, I.i wisl urw
A good snpply ot ( hair. Tnlili', '

niirrilllsi, Miim!, Jr.. hand it made
to order by tZh DW ll) IAS I LK.

SUPERIOR new WinJ-MiI!- s, for sis
O for sale by W. Al. It.tsBaiini:. A

specimen mav be seen at Jonathan Wulie's
barn, in Lewisburg. Feb. In, lutiu

"Industry must Thrive!"
"PIniISTirrTIlJll rstnlilislmiont
.JL Removed lo Houghti.n's former Sh.-- on
Market street near Fourth, where I will have
at all times a full assortment of

Tin Ware, Mute 1'ipe, j

COAL hLCKETX, 7.te. ie. r. I will
also make to order, on shirt notice. Tin tint- -'

ters. Spouting or any kind of work in ny line
of business.

fi Mending and Jobbing general iv promptly
attended to. JOS. A. KKEAAILK

Lewisburg, Oct 20,
.

VBKM'H TIN-- AltK- -a fine a.irtinent of Itiiaaurii r
Ware .uilirnrma freiwrvnic kettli-a- bailee I'.n

V4'a?hUiwli...'npii fi.r rliililrrD. Lll,e pun.-l- il auhd
alao t ruDrh Baaing 1'aDs, ac CA I. L AMI .s F

JOS . KKKAMKR

SAMICL. II. OKHIV,
Attorney at liT.

on Si.uih Seci.nd near .Market St.O' LKWISHVKU, PA.
lirAll Professional Business entrnsted lo

hi' are will be faithfully and promptly alien- -
if Sept. 11, 1S07

Reduced !

and DEALERS are invited
MERCHANTS exainiue the largest assort-
ment of

Wc.l-nia- de TI.W4RC
to be found in the State--wh- irh we are prepa-
red to sell at Liiwia Pair r. than inferior goods
are generally sold lor.

MELLOV & FORD.
Sign of the Large Coffee Pot,

3m832 723 Market St, Philadelphia

New Hotel in Elifflinlmrg.
BJ THE subscriber would respectfully

the Traveling Public everywhere,
thai he has taken and fined up the premises
ol George Schoch, in the centre of

MAIN ST. J11FFUM5UHCJ,
where he is prepared to accommodate strane-er- s

and travelers men and beasts in the
best manner, with Board and Lodging.
Please give me a call.

Ap.l,'59 CHARLES CROTZER.
.

COAL (OIL COIL.
TIlHE subscriber keeps constantly on hand

a large assortment of the very best
and Wilkes Baire COAL, for lime and

stove purposes, which be will sell at the very
lowest prices for Cash or Country Produce.

Also. Blacksmiths' Coal, Plaster and Salt.

Wish it distinctly understood, that I will not
be undersold by any man. Having good
weigh-scale- full weight will be given.

Coal Yard near Weidensaul's hotel.
GEORGE HOLSTELN.

Lewisbnr. May 27,'fto.

1'LL'ID AND nE OIL can be l ad at the
POST OFFICE

IV P I C N I C."4i
w-- n jump Into ih .r.a, aixl all tak a rvtt.

i skCK hnndvnm.' , . t
hie HK.O habrroI2SU
fitied up tnr the especial ar;minodaiir.a q(
l'(C-'i- c and other similareirurion. Termj
moderate. Apply m JW. M. HOt'SEL.

June .'), 1h5S.

To ihe Sclmol Directors of I'nion fo.
E.T!.rMf. In purqanr,e of the 4:(t Section nf the An of Hrh May, r(j(J

arc hereby notified to meet in ConventHitat
the ('dim House in Ie vibtirir, on ihe firt
.Monday 'f Mdf A. I, JsftO, (bemp the 7

day t f the rnonih.) at 1 o'clock in the after,
tioun, and velert, tira rore, by the majority 0f
the h( !e noinhT vf Ihreciors preent, one
person of scientific and literary acquirements
and et k j and experience in the art of teacb-iii-

as 1'ountv Stipertniendenr, Ur the three
Mirceedit.e years deienniric the am. Dot of
compensation for the same and certify the
rexm to ine ?ia'e uDenoieroleiir. at Hairn.
btirg, as rennued y ihe : i!h and 1(iih Hertiou
ol Act. l. HErKEM)OR..

C'Ur.ly StiperimendeDL
ew Uerlin, F'a.. March 2'J, nt.

KOTICE TO SHIPPERS.
1)F;R.-iO.-

shipping f;cd; to I'hilad. iU
be particular and

Clark them in care of Peipher'i Line;
r.thr mise, ihey u ill he rf hippfd at Harru.
bur?, whirh will he aiirinlpil ilh iirlav.

May , 1:9. THOU. lKllHfR.

VARIETY STORE
AND

1'OST OFFICE.
V LARGE suppl) of Books.StaiiDjiery,

Feriumerv, Jeelry, Toys, Confectio-
neries, 'iVas, Sptce, Fruit, Muis. Bdkiej
Firtures, and a anety of ilCK ACKS fr
bale heap at the

l.tlWIsBf'RG POST OFFICE.

JMNE
(it Id I'FNs ivt Ladies and t rat
had at the FOhT OFFICE

S,..""lr'very cheap at the I'OsT OFFICE

) IJ'J'TKK, Lpcs, I. aril and IVuliry takra nI ) Hichji.te t r (iuutiii at Ihe
OFFICE

FKW II. xes i.f R.iiins, Fiis, baits ai,dA JJrin.e 1'iuurs A r sale at the
POST OFFICE

.liDKK.s li.r rr liords of ar.r kic.l(J prt.mptl atuiidrd to at the
poyr office

ALIK ran fi'nl th' largest and rl.li mcr.t nl Letter and Xfie FA I'KR.Knv.
oprs Ac. at ih I'OST OFFICE

IF y u want a beautiful IWI.T FKAME. to
S" to ihe I'OSI' OFFICE."

T F von want a snpplytf fine VTATM.NE--1

l!V. to ihe FtlfT OFFICE.

nOWKY'b SKY-LIGH- T GALLERY.
iVh'K J... M Fadiien's Hanlware fiat.

Hnushton'. Shoe Su.re, Maiic
street, l.ewiv(,urff. Fa.
.1 MIJR t T1TES, MELA 1X0 TYPES,
Ac. in the UMal Mpr.r siy'.r. In liiiti(.i
In ihcse p.clure. 1 am bow prepared to take
I'llotoi ;i.li. lare ur small, eona! ie
ihe hesi ni.:e an vuh. re. AIm-- . HAtl.O
I I'ES. Thee f inures are ci ie

life. an. are Mipem r lean nil raimirj,
living that fnielny nt eiressicn and Jeatorta

ihat can he pn ituced ni.lv ty ihe Camera.
These piriure.v are patented, an I have ihe
exclusive Psht fc r I'nmn ennn-v- . Callani
exatmtie specimen.. (Apr.; sr.

LIWIS FALMFR. ji.s. a nn. j .j. man
rSTr'ZZ l" o- -

Lewiburg Planing Mill,
flj..'l.fJ.ww..eep constantly on hand aril

u.i... i lure in . nler I lutirinc. Mitict",
Doui k. S!li. Mmtt i n. r.Iiitds

.tloiiitliiiKH ol ail patterns,
and all . ih- -r desc riptions if Wood Work rj'f
HI I.UlKlli.g.

filers respertfuKv solicted ar.d prompt!?
fiiie.1. Ail wnik led to give saiisl'acticn

ItTAn extensive lot l I. u 111 Iter of l!

desrnpiims i n hand I. r a.r.
Furtnrpnn yrtt, Second itrtet,Leu-iiturg.F-t

April SS, lS.'a.

NEW FIRMr.THFjiLl MIOP! The subscriber.
respeciiiil'v anm uiire to the rn zenj if

Lewishurg ami vu nuij thai they hae icruaJ
a Partnership in the

Tailoring Business,
at the well-lin- n stand of James Criswell c

Alaikei street, where they are prepared t

Cl'TAXD XAkt 1 1' to in ihe vtrf
best stvle, .Men's and Boys' lollllng '
every ilecnp'ii n on short notice. We ai

a share ut the puLl.c p;,tronage
JAMES CRISWELL.
J. F. SCH Af PER.

Lewjsburg, April i, 1S5

HOUSE BUILDERS,
TAKE NOTICE ! The undersigned ar

Agents for the sale of
Dooi-m- . itiiniN & million Sa'h

of all sizes, made of the best material. A

work warranted. ls".lade by L.BPKOl'T,
llughesville, I'a. and for sale by

B79 F ts CALUWELL, Lewisburg

mm Io ket Itooksandotherartiria
il l? , nidi ainu su uauu vi hi finirr ov i.i

tfn urs Uook-ude- CH: STA&.

THUS. .. CaltlER
just received a splendid assortrc'i'HAS the very best, cheapest and !""

iastuonable Jenrlrj m the markeu
Stock comprises

Ureast I'ins,
Cbuiim.tar Rlnjr,

l'iiisr It Ine.,
IJrst' Ut.Mcf liutlon",

itUl!,JV.C.Mi
which will be sold eitremely low for Ci"

He respeciiully asks the paironase w w

his old customers; and also inviies ne ,lS

lo give him a call before making their r

chases. Call at ihe sign of ihe Bit Wl

Market street, east of Second. ; Dec- - iS

NOTICE-18- 00.

rpHE Film of Walter, Lenharl Jt

J in the tri klaj ins KuslB
.are ready to cuxTRaiT tor all kinds ot 1 r.

in Iheir line, and are well satisfied H

be to the interest of such as purpose enw11'

tinnA It.iil.li i.nc I., (.. ne a hetvlC

trading with others. We have put "P
of Ihe best houses and stores in L""'
and ir. assured their owners will lestl'T

their buildiims were put up by sooJ ain '
getic workmen, and in quick itiiie, ;iiJt3
a verv important matter lo builders.)

K'frrtnci' Chamberlin Uro's; ''''
architect; Dr. 1. Uruceer; Bvers Ar's,'
Lewis Ashculelter. ISAAC W AL' 1 Rrr

JACKSON
SAM. KOIIKADA1"'

Lewisbnr?. Dee. 27. 1S;')

?L-rt-
K Horseman's Friend, or

(Tf C,oiiia,,0if
Fiiiv-Tw- o Valuable Receipts for in? 'J
and Uorse Dealer for sale (12 '",',

C.J. si '
Bo. kbmd-.r- , Lcwib3'fr

Pi- -


